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fiXSBORO’ TENNA.
j Horning, Jan. 26, 1860.

last week.we stated that

was finished as far up as Morris
.]j ha'O said Fall’s Brook, which, we

" !les from Blossburg.
~

t ) lAt the Phiiharmopic Society of
U l,j ptviug-ono or two Concerts on

( j r the auspices of Prof. J, S. Barber,
rt : Ciil.irs next week.

to join the Club for the Week-
. in theirnnmes beforenext Wed-

Club, we believe expires with
■ rail soon at this office.

i vTS ill notice that there are no mar-

i our columns this week. Our friend
,r fl hi> dropped in on ua yesterday,
U(7injj 10 the mild weather of the past

ever marries during a thaw.—.
to hi- ••ftloscrfy.”

,7 wf tie course of Lectures under tho
Yoang Men’s Society and the Reform
I u.r last Friday evening was unavoid-
till next Friday evening. The well
uf tho lecturer, Jerome B. Niles Esq.,
mil, wc hope, secure him a good audi-

ii man, in a {certain township in this
[5 ••advertise his wife” fur him “ac-

■ My dear sir, we can’t do it. You
the requisite dollar, and if it isn’t

itu y>u, it isn’t to ua. Wo print mar-
nothing, but a catastrophe like this

roM for.

:,n> of the ••Crystal Fountain’’ gather-
er; party of ladies and gentlemen at
utiday night, a week ago. The com-
-p, an excellent oyster supper, after
fulks’' K-ft, and the young folks en-

ls for a few hours in a social dance.—
tjju' O- vote that Thompson was a cler-
-1 -knows how to keep a hotel.”

i from a reliable source that Dr. John
c Lectures on Burns and other Scot-
was -o j.wpuhir with our citizens last
11 make our town another visit soon,
ing of Burns by recitation and song
uo:t pleading entertainments to which
a:.il drew praises from the newspapers
it. We do not know when the Doctor
probably on Court week. Look out

he comes I

a place :n New Hampshire wherethey
iid mails. ‘When a girl reaches the
- iUll on the ladder of eApccJalion,

club together and draw lots for her.
no pay a bonus to the one who gets
,>:t ol the country thing* are not so
. Happily we lime more old bacho*
iiuU. A.- this is Leap Year, wo pro-
rl- meet together, draw lots for tie old
-propose! If they refuse, you will
■1; in leaving them to the tender mer.

: WsHd-
i\c:po"l Hat Catcher” was around here
■•bust.” lie became so obfuscated as
tipi.” A» it was found in a wood-box
■tv?, wo publish it for the benefit of
ral-nddeu public. Subscribers will bo
read it nioiof, for, if they do, the rats

:/t or.ee: j
C the Essoushial Tie of Annesseods 16
Ks-c.irhal He -of Cloves—20 Graresof
i-c of Rhodium, mix this in A Vio! 10
i Rate of Anv Kind will Tole them.

1- them with Impunity if you do not
f>-r other Parts.”

u»i nt.—William Rum.'ey, a citizen
its killed 5u Tioga., Pa., oa Saturday
u.r>loyeil iu bauluig saw logs, and at
ji'«Mcut was drawing a heavy load

•• r a slippery place, when the sleigh
i.iily. causing the binder of the load to

r'l’cd off ou him, breaking bath
.ig luu terribly up to his waUt. He

a young man, being only thirty -

- >f ir.u-istrioiib habits and beloved by
Hi* sudden death is a crushing blow
L- .1 woman of fcoble health, and has
.• 'tiiiJi children.— ELuh'u Adi,.rii4'.r*

.Vani'M.—John Phalen, aa old and
n (i ii.:« Borough was accidentally

-jy m-ruing last, while engaged in
i a tree on hit- farm adjoining the
have not heard the full particulars of
I'-irii that ho attempted to run when
in.eel filling, but in the wrong dlrec-
'ra«.k in its descent. • When found he
iCofrom the stump of the tree, but it wme
had been instantly .killed, as his body
Lite I. He was a man of considerable
\as regarded by all who knew him us a
uu-l honorable man. lie was about

. a-J was ucjt-arried.

;tnotice the Republicans of WVII3-
ij'sday nening in Hoy's Hall. There
nuance, and a temporary -organisation
Electing J. Kraery, Prctident. and 31.

-til.' called, Slated the object of the
■_-.uiize a Club to help fight the great

a committee be appointed to draft a
'i to select persons for permanent ofti-
’•>. Carried. Committee elected con-
i''. ■!. P. Honuldsou, Hugh Young, IL.

3i. HuU.
meet at 0. V. Hall oa Saturday cve-

■tuary number of the Atlantic Monthly,
c ' - a new volume, has been received.—
pages of original maUer from the pens

'••r* of the country. Among other eon-
arc (lie first chnptcrt of a new romance
dell Holmes, to be continued thrpugh-
V<‘e h.ue said before (and wo arc still

• nion) that no other magazine in the
r e* with thlstnouthly in literary ability.
; a year to single subscriber?; 2 copies
*- ■. l'»j copies, $2O. Clergymen,
r'lsinui'iers get it for §2,00. Messrs.

P.Mitou. are the publishers.
Kndmg us $3 will receive the Atlanta

r one rear.

Ljukhtv, Va.. Jan. 13, 1800,
K.-0.. Sir/ The close of tho

t:i.>b«j:iuuiug of the, new, wm passed by
h:lei;y m showing their liberality to
'■f the Gospel of tbe different denomina-
tes. On the 2£th ult., a donation Par-
l<* the Kev. Mr. Daniels, of the German
”m,h Ihe am«>nnt contributed was, I
■‘
l| The Rev. Mr. Auramlsof the Evan-
»ai vetted oa the 29th ult., and rc-

r-cn*ix about SG3, still another Donation
‘a a t the i'jir.-on:»ge of Rev. K. Shaffer of
Ur‘ h. >,n the Gih uist,, and the Committee

5 reu'.ved nearly $3O.
trs Institute convened at the M, E.
■r a l*r:day Gth inst. lam told they had
?c '-i n n. Their exercises were said to be
’i reflated credit and honor upon both

* 'apvnnteudcnt. Yours truly,
a. u. s.

targe and well selected assortment cf
e' tr> *-hape, color aud quality from 2s-
l«th« largest stock of these Goods ever
*, ,J C.uuiy, and they will bo ?old cheap
• j 'H'po-itx} tbt! Dickinson House, Cor-

Aug Muter.

■f

Special Motices.,
The Great English Beinedy.Sir •’-.'.1-- Clarke's Celebrated Female Fills.—Prepared

roj aprarrrplwn of Sir J. Clarke, M. D., Physician tirtra-ordinary to the Queen.—This well known medicine in no imposition, buta sure and safe remedy for Female Difficultiesand Obstructions. from any caucus whatever; and althougha powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtfulin their constUuliou.
To MaruiedLadies it Is peculiarly suited. It will in a

snort time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.—These Pills have never been where the dhcc-tiona on tha 2d page of the pamphlet tircwoUsolj-s ervcd.
For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the^cent.

B,—-$X and <1 postagestamps enclosed to any authorizedagent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A. Roy, WelUboro; ll.H.Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. W. Miller, LawreuceviUc; J. 4
J. G. Parkhurt>t, Klklaud ; A. 4 J.Dcarman, Knoxville; and
Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. l[Jftu. 27,1859. ly.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEM AN’S PILES,

PREPARED nr CORSRUCB t. CUEESKSJAX, SI. D.
X£W VO Kg, ciTV.

Tlic combination of ingredients In these Pills are the re-
sult of alougpnd extensive practice. They arc mild in their
operation, and certain in correcting all irregularities. PainfulMenslruitiuus, removing all obstructions,whether from cold
or olheru s?>c. headache, pain in the side, palpitation of tbo
heart, disturbed sleep, whichai ise from interruption of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr Cheeseman’s I’illa are invaluable, as they will bring on
the monthly period with regularity. Ladies whohave been
disappointed, in the «*.« of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence in Dr. Checsoman’s Pills doing all that they repre-
sent to do, NOTICE.

They should not be used during Pregnancy, as a mis-car-
ringo would cei tainly result therefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything inju
rious to life oi health. Explicit directions which should he
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Sent-by mail on en
closing $1 the General Agent. Sold bv one Druggist in
e\ery town in tho United buttes, R. IL lICTCJUXCS,

General Agent for the United States,
IGS Chambers Street. New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addreaecd.
Sold hr John A. Uov Wellaboro, Pa . ami by Pratt 4 Hill

Ow-ego. X. V. [April 2S, 1559. 10

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
WHERE the above preparation Is known, it is so well ea

tablUhed as an infallible Remedy for the cure of—
Coughs. Colds. Sons Thuovt, UombFNKss, Bronchitis, Spit-
ting ok Blood. Pain in tub Brevst,. Croud. W'nooi’iNt.Cotri.ii,
and evciy form of Pulmonary Complaint, that it were a work
of supeierogation to apeak of its merits.

Discovered by a celebrated physician more than twenty
years since, it lias by the wonderful cures it has effected been
constantlyappreciating in publicfavor, until its use nml its
Use and itV reputation are alike universal; and it is now well
known and cherblied by all land their **naifte is legion”) who
have been restored to health by its use as the Great Remedy
fur all the diseases which it piofesse* tocme.

Sir .Tames Clarke, physician to Queen Victoria, Ims given
it as his opinion that

CONSUME770. V CA AT BE C URED.
The whole history of this medicine fully confirms the opin

ion ol that eminent man. Thousands can testify, and have
testified, that when all other remedies h.ul failed, this had
completely cured; that when the sufferer had well nigh des-
paired, ihm had afforded iimm-diase relief; that when the

; physician hail pronounced the di-ease incurable, this has re-
moved it entiiely.

The \iuu'*s of this Balsam are alike applicable tocure a
slight cold ora Conhrmkd Consumption, and ns power a-, a
safe, certain, speedy, ple.iiaut and effectual remedy cannot be
equalled.

l'm chase nunc unless it has tin* written
sfgnatuie of -I. Butts” on the wrapper, as well a* the pnut-
ei name of the pioprietors.

Read the follouing Letter
Gentlemen: Having u-cd Dr. Wistai’a Bal-am of Wild

Cherry in my piactice with great success. I moat cheerfully
recommend it to those afflicted wUUOcshnati:Coccus,
or A-thma. (Signed.) 11. G. MARTIN, M. I).

’ Man-fieM, Tioga Co.. Am;. ISS.S,
The following poisons have al-o derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT REMEDY; Wui. Lawieme, I‘. M.,
Bailey Cie-k; John Fox, P. M Maimd-urg; B. M. Bailey, tin*
well known temperance lecturer, and Thomas Jeriel a well
known citizen of this county.

S. W FOWI.K & Co.. Biohrietors, Boston.
For sale by their Agents e\cry where.1
AGKNTN.—John A. Roy. Weil-boro; C. W. Xc-bitt. Mans-

lield; I). S. Magee. Blobbing; J. G. Albcck, Liberty; A
Humphrey.Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins. Jr., Mainfehurg.

Feptombei .iO,

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN VIEW of the fact that every member of the human

family more or less ‘•abjeeicd to sonus complaint, be-
sides innumerable other conditions in life, which, by the
assistance of a little Knowledge or exweioeof common sense,
the\ may to able so to regulate their habits ot diet, and
wr.i. the assistance ofa good tonic, secura permanent health.
Inorder to accomplish tins* desired object the truecour.se to
pursue is cvrtaiuly that which will produce a natural state
ot things nt the least ha/.tid of vital »tn nirth and life: for
this end Dr, hu» introduced to tin’s country a prep-
aration healing llis name, which at this day ..is not a new
midicme, but one that ho.- been Hied for years, giving satis-
faction t<» all who have used it. The Bittersoj»eiate power-
Pdly upyu tin* Rtonmch. bowel- and lh-r. restoring them to
a h.V-tby and vigorous action, and thus by the simple pro-
cess of .-tu'uglhening nature, enable the system to triumph
over diM-a-e.

tVr the care of I)v sf.cp?la Indige-tiun. Nausea, Flatulency,
1,.,** of Appetite, id any Billion- Complaint-, an-iim from a

mm bid inarri* nm thorttma- h «m Bowed-. pi oduciiuj Ciamp*
Bj-cntery.C-die, Cholera Murbiia, Ac., thu-e Bitter.-, have not

iM-irilmea. T»v-enh ry or Flux. t=o generally contracted by
n,w -ettler- a{»d cau-ed piincip.illy by the cange «>f water
and diet, uill be .bodily regulated b\ a brief use of tint
I»ioperation, l/v-p'p'iu, :i iii-e.ut’ wJmNi is pK-bably more
j.ievaleiit wliou’t.-ikcn in.ill It-, various tot m-. than any other,

the cause ol which may always bo ainibule.l to deramp.*-
inents of the digestive nnratis. can be cured without fail by
usii.sx llOi-Tti I’Klfts r-Tu.MACII 111 l I’i.Ushu- per directions
gii the bottle. For ihi-difia-e every physician will yeem-

nu-nd Bitter-4 of ‘•mne kmd, then why not Use an article to
be lUt.iMdde' l.'veiy countrv hive their Bitteis as a pu-vent-
j.tive of difr<*a-.-und-treii}{ihotiuuxof tho system mceiici.il.
ami unions ibein «ij there is not to be found a heaUhier peo-
ple than the Ucrumus. from whom this prepiiifttion einana-
led. h.wsiii upon scientific t-.\penmeuts'v\lnch ha\w tended to
advance the destiny id this great propitiation in tho medical
scale of scion- **.

l*FV>n vmi Aon.—Tb:- tt > mi and provoking dl-easc. whhh
fa-tei-w it- r ,.j, ntb«- gta-n on the loih ot man. reducing liiiu
to a mere sh o!ov\-:i, a Sliort space <>f time, and rendeima
him phv-.ii.alh and menially in-clc-s, cite be defeated and
diiv.’i from t'h- bod\ by Hie me of !lOSTETTKIf£ KK-
NnW.VKU liriTKh.s.' fuilhei, .no of the above staled di-
ted di-ia-e-irnii-U h- contim ted v\ hmi e\po-.e<l to any ordi-
jjaiv condition 1* :uodunng them, if the IhUeif* itu* u-ed as
per dhection.-. And a-* P n -ith-i cicatc- mm- a. nor .dh mi-
tlie palatt. and rendering Mnimav-siiv any change *f died or
intirruption to usual pur-mitt*, bnt piomotcst-ouud sleepand
hcaltbv the complaint i- thus removed as speedily
a-i-< on-i-teiu with th- production of a thorough and per-
manent emu.

>’oi. I'i.n-uM. in AbVANrsn Ykaf> vvh 'are .-uflering from an
cnfcebl''d coiistitutiim and infirm bodv, thc-M* Bitters arc in-
valuable a*, a it-ioi.itivc* ui strength and vigni.uud needs
on I\ to be tiled t** he apjaecs.ited- And to a m-tlier vv lulc
nvrLmsr. Bitters me in.li-pesrvablo. e*-peeitiny where
the mother's nomhlimcut is inadequate to the demand-iot
the Child, coti-eqii<-:Plv h‘ i strength must ji-ld, and hero it
is wh-iu .« tiOn.i toiuc.*«u' b as Ho-t-u..!*- Stomach B«tcr», is
needed to imp.ul temi*.ir.u v strength and vigt»r to the e.v
letn. Ui-’u-*-hi'Uld bv n?l means fry thi- lemcdv for all ca-

v, and beton* doing, a-!: your physician who,
if he i.- aequalutifd vutli tho viVuwcf tlic Bitters, vvIII xccom-
mend Jh*-ir in all e.no - of Weahne--.

CAUTION.—"k- caution the publicagainst using anj

of th- ci.iny imi.ati-ns m countuifeiis.but ask for
TKR'.s Celedtivth- SvOMveil BtTTKU*. and see that each bottle
has the words ”l)r ,1.Hosti tier s Momach Buters' idown
on the side of the bottle, and .-(ampul on the m-1illic cap
covering th* cork, and observe tlial our autnivaph signature
is "u the label.

and s- hi hy HoTKITEII ~ SMITH. Pitts-
hur-h. l‘a.. and sold by all Oroc«i.s and dealers
gein-ially throughout the United Mates. Canada, houlh Amer-
ica and fiernnny.

AGENTS.—John A. Boy, Wcllsboro. J.& J. U. Park-
hur.st. Likl.ui-1 A. A J Deman. Knoxville. M. . Staples.
O-ceolt. Chat lea /Joodsjwd, We.-tp.cld. M-elov A Lo??. Neb
tmn. A. Iliimphrcv.il. U. Bordea, John Kedmgtnu, Tioga*
Curtis ParUhurst, \Vm- J. MilKr: Lawicuuiville, t«. it. Mief-
for IdU-rty.

October 13, I'joO —ly. »

IMPORTANT NATIONAL TOfORKS.
BV P. APPLETON i CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, New York.
rpilK following wi«k«are sent to Subscribes* in any pari
X of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mud or

express, prepaid:
_ ... * ,

The Now American Cyclopedia. A- popular
Diciiotuuj lit tJciiei.il Knowledge. hdiud by George biplcy
and Charles A. luma, aided by a uumrrou-select corps of wn-
tcr.s in all branches of science. Art. and Literatim?. Tin?
work 5? being puhli-hcd in about 15 large octavo \oluim**,

each containing 750 two-roluiuu pages. Vola 1.11,111,1'.
i V. are now ready, each containing near 2.500 ar-
ticles. An additional volume will be published once in about
thiee months.

’

~
~

Puce, in Cloth. $3; Sheep, $3,30: Half Morrocc*, $4: Half
P.Uf'-ia. $4,50 eiu’b- , . .

The New Amencau Cicloprula is popular without heme
supcrfinnU learned. but hot pedantic, comprehensive butfcub
ficu ntlv detailed, free fiom per.-ooal pique and party preju-
dice. fn-'h .»nd vet accurate. It h a complete statement of
all that is known upon cverv important topic within the
sr.uie of human intelligence, livery important article in U
has been specially written tor its pages by men whoare au-
thorities upon the topics of which tbej' speak. They aro ro-
nuirad to hrini; tho-subject up to the present mnmentHc
state jin-t how it -rands nure. All the starjsfienl infnrnialioß
is from the latct report.; the peDeraphiral accounts keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters Include
the freshest just views; the hKißiapliiral noli.es not only
.peak ol the toil hut of Hie liUD.'. It is a library of itself,
f ARRIHGMEXT OF THE DEBATES OK CONGRESS.—

Rems a Politiriil History ol the United States, from thcor-
camravtion of the first Ketlerai Congress in HNtl ro 383d* Ed-
tied and compiled by lion. Thomas H« Benton, from the of-
firifti Ktvor«i6or CongrcKi..

The work will ho computed in 15 roj.il octavo volumes of
1 7.',q pogpb each, 11 of which am m>w ready. An additional

I volume will be* issued once in three mouths.
A WAV <» PUOCCBING IUE CVCLOPAEbU OK DEBATES.

Torm a club of four, and remit the price of four book*.
1 and live copies will !w sent at the remitter’? expense for car.
nage; or for teuFubacnhers, eleven copies will bosentat our
expense for c.imagc.

- TO AGENTS.
Sr, other works will so liberally ivwaM tha wrtiona of

«* ntw as Aoi>T thw CouniT. Teimt made
it. I*, the TuL’lt.hliS tA,I» i! -

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

«
EVANS & WATSON’S

SALAMANDER SAFES.
304 Ofcestnnt Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ANOTHER TRHTISPH!

r»U-Ai>KLrHiA, Sept. 29, 1559.
To the President of the Pennsylvania Agricultural

Society:—The subscribers, your committee to examine
tho contents of a Salamander Safe ofEvans X "Watson,
after being exposed toa strong firo on the Fair Grounds
for eight hours, respectfully represent—

That after seven cords of oak wood and three of
pine had been, consumed around the Safe, it was open-
ed in the prosonco of the committee, and the contents
taken out, a little warmed, but not even scorched.

Several Silver Medals heretofore received by the
manufacturers, and a large quantity of documents
were in the Safe, aud came out cnoirely uninjured.

The experiment satisfied us of tho capacity of Safes
nf this kind to protect contents from any fire to which
they may bo exposed.

The Committee award a Diploma and Silver Medal.
Geo. W. Woodward,
John W. Geary,
J. P. Rutherford,
Alfred S. Cillett.

O. BULLARD
Takes ibis opportunity of announcing tbatTio has fit-
ted up the stand formerly occupied by G. Lamb, and
is now receiving an entirely

NEW STOCK
®2B®.oißißaas»

His stock consists in part of

Fork and Flour,

SUGARS-
Refined. Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, Muscovado,

Poik, Lard, Rutter, Cheese, Fish. Oil, Coffee,
Tobacco—Smoking X Chewing, Snuff. Soap,

Mol.! 1 ics—Maple X Sugar house, Soap.

WOODEN WARE
rows. Willow Wagons, Clothes Plus. Clothes Baskets,
Wooden Pails, Ac. Altogether tho best assortment of
Willow and Wooden Ware ever brought into Wells-
hovoi

STILT, ANOTHER KKIftlH?? Whitewash Brushes, Blacking Brnsh-
DilLoDljl) cs, Shoo Brushes. Clothes Brushes
Horse Brushes, Tooth Brusho-1,Wilmington, Del., Sept, 17, 1559.—Messrs. Evans

and Watson, Philadelphia.
(rentlemai: The Salamander Fire-Proof Safe of

your pianufacture, purchased by us from your Agent,
Ferris X Garrett, of our city, some nine months ago,
was Severely tried by burglars last Saturday night,
and although they had a sledge hammer, cold chisels,
drill, and gunpowder, they did not succeed in opening
the Safe. The lock being one of Hall's Patent Pow-
der-proof,*' they could not get the powder into it, but
drilled a hole in tho lower panel and forced iu a largo
charge, which was ignited, and although the door, in-
side and out, showed the explosion not to have been a
small one, it was not forced open. Wo suppose they
were the greater part of the night at work ou it. Wo
are much gratified at tho result of the attempt to enter
it, and if the above facts are of any service, you are
at liberty to use them. Your*, truly,

RAYNAUD X JONES.

YANKEE NOTIONS SfcSi
and Pocket Combs, made of Ivory, Gutta Perch®, and
Rone. Penholders. Pencils, Pens, Pencil Sharpeners,
Slate and Lead Pencils, Steel Rings, Jews Harps,
Teething Rings. Chess Boards. Dominoes, Rubber
Ralls, Yankee Soap, Pipes. Sealing Wax, Inkstands,
Mnrseilea and Linen Collars, Cap and Letter Paper,
Envelopes, Ac.. Ac,

17T> TTT'T'Q Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
_|j r>. aJ Jl J_ Prunes, Currants Rai-
ins, Cherries.
XTTTTnC 0f nII kimls * Alsn sfustarJ« Gl»er-
J,\ vJ Jl O kins, Pickles, Candies, Citron Brav
died Fruits, Xc., Xc.

Teas, Coffee, Spice, Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Nut-
megs, Candles, Crackers, Childrens* Toys, Ac.

I will not enumerate articles further, but would re-
spectfully invito those desirous of purchasing any ar-
ticle in this line, to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. If I cannot please you for
quality and prices you will have to go to the City to
do better. I will state however that everything is

GREAT FIRE!—ANOTHER TRIUMPH.
Knoxville, Tenes«kh. March 13th, 1859.—Messrs.

Evans & "Watson, Philadelphia-:
Ocndcmen : It affoids me great pleasure to say to

3*ou that the Salamander which I purchased of
you iu February, 1858, proved to be what you recom-
mended it—a sure protection from fire. My store-
house together with scvei'al others, was burned to the
ground ia March last. The Safe fell through into the
celiac, and was exposed to intense heat for six or
eight hours, and when it was taken from theruins and
opened, all its contents were found to he in a perfect
slate, the books uud papers not being Injured in the
least. I can cheerfully recommend your Safes to the
community, believing as I do, that they me as near
fire-proof as it is possible for anv Safe to be made.

THOMAS J- POWEhL.

FOR SAFE FOR CASH
November I”, 1859. O. UULLAED.

A largo assortment of tho above SAFES al-
ways on hand, at 304- Chestnut street, (Uto 24 South
Fourth st. Philadelphia. Dec. 22, 1559.

UNION ACADEMY.
Institution is pleasantly located in the Cow-s anesquo Valley, one mile below Knoxville Pa.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
A. R. WIGHTMAN, A. 8., -

- Principal.
Mrs. J \s. MTchtmaX - J*/trestrain.
Miss. F. A. J. Conover, Yioc-Procoptress, and

Teacher of Ornamental Branches.
Miss C. N. Borrfjf, Teacher of Instrumental music.
The Spring Term of this Institution will commence

February 2S, 1860.
Expenses per Term—Tuition from $3 to $5.
Ornamental Branches, extra
Board. $1 To. AH excepting bed and lights, $2.
Fuel {not prepared) $1 50; prepared S 2 25.
Hoorn rent, $1 50. All hills to bo paid in advance

or secured by note.
No deductions for absence except in case of pro-

tracted illness, or in leaving to teach.
Those wishing to board themselves will find hero

accommodations for the purpose.
It will bo 1 well for those who intend coming the

Spring term to secure rooms soon by applying to Mr.
0. M. Stebbins, who has charge of tho buildings. All
students are earnestly requested to be present at the
opening of the term, as classes uro formed then and
permanent arrangements mado.

For further particulars address 0. M. Stkbbins, or
A. U. "Wioiitman, Principal, Knoxville, Pa.

January 4, ISCO.
SHERIFF’S SAFE.

EY virtue of a writ of vend. ex. issued out of the
Court of Common Picas of Bradford county and

to me directed will bo exposed to public sale nt the
Court Hou.-e in Towarula Iloio, Brndfoid C**., Pin. on
Thur-day the 2d day of February. A. D. ISOO. at I
o'clock p. m., the following piece or parcel oi land, Ml-
uate partly iu Wells towuship Bradford county and
partly in Jackson township Tioga county Pa., bound-
ed as follow?: On the north by lands of W. Gilford
and Seabury French, cast by lauds oi Edward D.
Huberts and John Strong, south by lands of Orr
Smith and Charles SVtnor (late Joseph Sturdevant)
and west, by land of Lawrence L. Anieigh and otbev-
containing 170 acres more or loss, about fiftyacre? im-
proveda plank house, framed barn aud an orchard ol
fruit tree? thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. It.
Ingcrsoll. John C, Miller and Fraud? Baring who sur-
vived Ulchard Willing vs. John Serrinc.

THUS. M. WOODRUFF, Meitf.
Sheriff’ Office, Towanda, Bradford >

Co., Pa., Dec. JO. ISjfl. ) __ _

In the matter of ] State of Pcmi.-y haui«. Ti.vga
the Kstate of John > Co., s?. Iu the Orphan’s Court
Corzatt deed. j for *>nM county.

PROCEEDINGS IN PARTITION.
And now to-wit, Dec. 12, IS.VJ, the Inque-t ordered

in this case having made an appraisement of the real
estate of the said decedent, flu wit. 5?17ti0,t>7.) The
Court on motion of John \V. Guercn.-ey. Atl'y for T.
L. Baldwin representing the interest ot one of the
heirs, grant a rule upon the heirs at law ol said Decc-
dent to come into Court on the first Monday of Ftbr'y
next, at tho Court House iu Wcllsbnro. in the county
afotesaid. at 2 o’clock p. in., of said day, to accept or
refuse said estate in pursuance of the act of Assembly
in such case made and provided, of which .-aid rule all
persons interested will please take notice.

By the Court, W. D. BAILEY Cleric.
Dec. J 2 ÜbS.

ERIE FOUNDRY
AXD

MACHINE SHOP,
COUXIXii, X. Y.

JeErey, Rogers & Co. Proprietors.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stcnm Engine.*,
Boilers, Morticcing and

Tenoning Machines, Mill Uearing
and Machinery, Plain and Ornamental lion

Window Caps, Sill? and Casings, Door Cape. and all
kinds of Iron and linn-s Casting*.

Also Manufacturers on a LARGE SCALE of
Jeffrey’s CeJebraldDouble Acting

FORCE PUMP.
The best in use for all ordinal purposes and con-

taining with the other qualities that of a superior Fire
Engine.

ALSO—Manufacturers of the celebrated “liawkius
Shinglo Mills”—the best now in use.

Orders solicited’by letter or otherwise.
JEFFERY, ROGERS A CO.

Corning. X. T.. Xov. 10. 1559. Iy.
Auditor's Notice.

7TMIE undersigned, appointed an Auditor to dirtrib-
ute the moneys arising from the sale of the real

estate of Monroe & Goldsmith by the Sheriffof Tioga
County, wherein Arbucklc and Moore were plaintiff1?,

will attend to the duties of said appointment on Wed-
nesday the Ist day of February next at 1 o’clock p. in.

of said day at my office in Wellsboro, when and where
all persons having an interest in said fund must attend
or be forever debarred from claiming any part of the
sumo. HENRY SHERWOOD, Auditor,

Wellsboro Jan’y 9th, ISOQ.

NOTICE.—Ebenczcr G. Smith of Westfield town-
ship has applied to the County Court of Tioga

Co., Pa., to keep an inn or tavern .in said township.—
A hearing upon his application will bo had at Feb’y
Sessions next, and license granted unless sufficient
cause be shown to the contrary.

The fellowing-camed persons have also Glt*d their petitions
with me to keep an lun or Tavern in the following places;

C. S. Whitlemoro. Covington tow nship.
Benjamin Bareo, Gaines.

J. F. DONALDSON, Clerk,
Jan. 12. 1853,

Buffalo Robes.

\FEIV BALES Xc. 1, Rob**? fr*- sale verv <*hcrp
at f* r’ W. A. ROE I ' C'-S.

TRY THE NEW STORE.
“M. HI.” IS AT HOME AGAIJM !

with an extensive and well-selected assortment of

NEW GOODS.
His stock Is as varied as it is valuable, and compri-

ses

DEI GOODS
of all styles and vaiieties, including Fall and "Winter
\ aricties of Dross Goods, Silks, Parametta's DcLaincs,

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of various styles and pi ices. Having had long expe-
rience in this branch of trade, he is confident bis cloth-
ing will auit his customers.

GROCERIES',
Uss stock of Groceries is complete, embracing a long

list of articles in common use, aud which will bo sold
at unusually low prices. Ho has also a complete as-
sortment of 1

HARDWARE
purchased with especial reference to this market, in-
cluding Saws, Axes, dv. AUo

CEOGKERY
»u abundance and variety: Tho attention of the pub
Uo is aKo called to tho tact that
PORK.-ftfOUR & SALT

will bo kept constantly on bund and for sale at the
lowo-t-markct prices. In addition to theforegoing ho
ViHl k<*ep

and similar articles of mechanical use. His stud, of

Boots 8c Shoes
is sufiUieut to keep an entiic community on a “goud
footing,” asd warrants that all can bo ‘'fitted/' from
tho largen to the smallest. In truth, bo would asaur
his friends and the public that

E VE IIA' T II IN G
usually kept iu a store may be found among his stock.
Call at the old stand of

*

M. M. CONVEKS£.
Wclls'boru, Nov. J, In.'O.

GREEW BOOK.
‘Bust PuMieln-d, 100 pages, Price 2J cts.

ON SINGLE AND M\R HIED LIFE; or THE IN
STITUTK3 OF MAUUIAGK; iu Intent, Obligations,
and Physical aud-*Legal Di-nuttliticnthmsf: the rotion-
nl treatment ot alt privet** disease- in both sexes, £e.,
To which i- adde.f a i>i>etical essay, entitled “CW/zpop-
tUor, or the art of bating and rearing beautiful and
healthv children, bv the late Robert J. Culverwell,
E-u , M. 1).

Sent free of postage by the publMmr?, Cha». Kline
A Co.. lh»x New York, or Dexter *1 Cu.^Wliblc-
-a!o Agent-, US Nassau Street. New York. Agents
wanted everywhere.

ANo, Gratis, an cvlrm t and sample of tho above,
entitled: Dr. (TLVKUWKLL'S LECTt.’IU; on the
rational treatment of Spermatorrhea ami private dis-
eases genet ally, detailing the* mean.- by which invalids
may effectually cure tbumeolvos without, the use of
dangerous medicine?, and at but little expense to them-
selves. Sent free by mail iu a secure envelope, on the
recciptof one stamp. t» prepay postage, bv addressing

■ (’HAS. KLINE X Cn., Box 4;1S0.
Dee. 1o. (Feb. 9. 1539 ) New York City.

Great Margains
TO K E 31 A1) E .

*T7"UU will find WRIGHT in M. Bullard X CVd old
J_ Store, where he is selling
FLoUU,

FEED.
MEAL,

SHOUTS.
BRAN dr., cheaper than at any other plate in town,

TO LUiIBER^EN.
I can furnish Lumbermen with Flour at a figure to

suit the times. Feed fur almost nothing and all ac-
cordingly,

&il~ Will nay cash for Oats, live and Corn.
FRED. K. WRIGHT.

Wcllaboro. Doc. S. ISJ9.

In the mailer of the application‘j |
of the ItT R«v. John X. Xeunsann j In the Com. Pleas j
Trustee Ac., of the congregation of J- of the Co. of Ti-«
the Roman Catholic Church of the j oga, Dec. Term, |
ton nship of Tioga. J 1859. j

On petition and affidavit, a rule is granted on the
congiogalion of the Roman Catholic Church of the
township of Tioga, to show, cause why an order shall
not bo mado that the lit. Ilcv. John X. Neumann, Ro-
man Culbullo Bishop of the Dijbcoj-e of Philadelphia,
Trustee Ac., shall not reconvoy to Sylvia Parmentier
of Brooklyn, in the State of New Ymk, a certain lot
of laud situate in tbu township of Tioga, in the coun-
ty of Tioga, described in said petition of applicant,
and lately conveyed to him in trust by the said Sylvia
Parmentier. Notice of this rule to be given by pub*
licauou during three weeks previous to next term, in
ono newspaper published <in Tioga Couuty.

Dec, 12, ISjy. By the Court.

€. G. OSGOOD,
Is now filling bis Store from

Top to Bottom,
with a very desirable

STOCK OF GOODS,
AMU SUITED TO TBISIiBSET.
They were selected with care and with due regard to

Style, Quality, &

Price.
And will be Offered at

sw®m 3P®a©®§
as will 1ring about

QUICK SALES.
THE

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT IS FULL,

And we will not enumerate artic'lcst

I THE STOCK OF

® n>®®miasr <a
is large, and any person can be

Suited.
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS.

HATS & CAPSi
BOOTS & SHOES

Hard Ware.
CROCKERY..
IRON, STEEL, & NAILS.

FLOUR
fore:

jl I g g
(BW. (D (9 IB IB
And in short we shall try and keep nearly every-

thing from the smallest article needed by the ladies up
to an outfit fur a lumberman's camp.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Prepare for the Great Political
Campaign of 1860.

ISDITEHESTS TO CUBS.

XOTT IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The Tuiiiuse—now more than eighteen \cars old,
and having over a quart*r of a million sub<crihrr3, or
coii.'tant purohdior*. diffused through every Stale and
Territory of oar l/niuii—will continue in essence \vhul
it has been—the earnest champion of Liberty, Pro-
grc*s’, and of whatever will conduce to our ualioit.il
growth in Virtue, liulu.-Uv, Knowledge and Pru.-ojei i

THE NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE
is printed cu a largo imperial sheet, aud puUi-hed
every morning and evening Sundays excepted). It
contains Editorials on the topics of. the times, employ-
iugyi largo corps of tin* i»e?t newspaper writers of the
day; Domestic uud Fomigii Corre.-pomb-ncn ; Pioceed-
ings of Congros*; Reports of Lecture:*; City News:
Cattle, Horse. and Produce Maikct.-; Reviews or

ISouka ; Literary iuklligence: Paper* on Mechanic-
and the Ails. Cookery, Ac. We strive to make the
Tribune a tu meet the want.- of the publk
—jtaTelegraphic ne\» co-ting *-ver s‘ir»,mKt pci v ear.

TEEMS.
THE DAILY TRTRUNE D mailed to subscribers

at per annum, in advance; -id for siv month.-.
THE N. V. SEMI-WEEKLY TUIRLXE is pub-

lished every Tuesday and Friday, and contains nil the
Editorials of the Daily, with the Cattle, Horse ami
General Markets, reliably reported expressly f* r THE
TKIIH'XE; Notice* of New Invention.-, Foreign ami
Dom Stic Correspondence, Articles on Cookery; and
during tiie sessions of Congre.-s it contains a summary
of Congressional doing*, with the more important
speeches. We .-hall, a-* heretofuie, make the SEMI-
WEEKLY TRIRENE tt Literary. n.swcJl n.« a politi-
cal newspaper, and wo are determined that it shall re-
main in t! e front rank of family papers.

TERMS.
One Copy, one ynar. s't do j Five Copi-s. one year. $ll 25
Two copies, one year 500 J Ten do., to one addre-s, 2*J 00

Any per-on sending ns a club of twenty, or over,
will be entitled to un extra copy. For a dub offorty,
wc will send the Daily Tribune one year-

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TKini'XE.
a largo eight-page paper for the cuunlry, is published
every Saturday, and contains editorials on the import*
ant topics of the limes, the news of the week, inter-
esting correspondence from all parts of the world, the
New-Yoik rattle. Horse, and Produce Markets,-Inter-
esting and reliable Political, Mechanical, and .Agricul-
tural Jirticlcs, Papers on Cookery. Ac. j

Wc shall, during thls( year, a* hitherto, constantly
labor to improve the quality of the instructive fnler-
tauiraeut afforded hy THE WEEKLY TKIuI’NK.
which, we inland, shallcontiuuelo be the best Family
Weekly Newspaper published in -the Woild. We con-
sider the Cattle Market Reports: alone richly worth to
cattle misers a year’s subscription price.

TERMS.
One cop}', one year, t*- | Five conic?. one year,
Three conies. one year, 5 j Ton copies, one year, 12
Twenty copies, to one addre*?, - - - 2*}
TwontyJeopies, to addres* of each jufhscribcr, 21

Any person sending us a club of twenty or more,
will be entitled to on extra copy. For n clnh of For-
tv, vre will send the SEMI-WEEKLV TRIBUNE;
and for a club of One Hundred THE DAILY TRIB-
UNE will be sunt gratis.

Subscriptions nmy commence at any time. Terms
always cash in advance. All letters to be addressed to

HORACE CJKEELEV & CO.,
Ttilnme Butldin"?,

Pcc. 15. 3tw£3teow.i?. Nassau st.. New York.

Auditor’* police.
XTOTICE is hervby given that the undersigned 1 m

been appointed on Auditor to distribute the nun-,
cya arising Irmn the sale of the real estate of JASt'N-
CLARK ; and that he vail attend to the duties of b»a
appointment at tbo office of A. P. Cone Esq., in IVelD-
b«r<*, on Saturday, January H, iSfiO j at which i ;mo
and plnec all person? interested in said funds aye noti-
fied to proven! their clnima orbe forever debarred
coming in upon the Fame. TIIOS. ALLKN,

IVellshoro, Dtjc. 22.18u9. Auditor.
NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-

ministration having been granted to them dir-
signed on tho estate of SI LA? A. THEMAIN. bite of
Dtlmar dcc’J., till poisons indebted to said estate rip

requested to make immediate payment, and those h: -.-
in" claims again** the same to present them to '

ELIZABETH H. TIIEMAIN, Admr'x.
I». A. EftfH, AJ'mr.

Jan. fu ISM.
«50. FIFTY OOIJ.AUS! $3O.

5C Cellarsa WodUi, as£ all Expenses r.» : d,
f|V) mrr.xtmv our .\h\\ lM»i HLK TJm..-\LI TWENTY T*»M.AU SE\W.\G MACHINE. \A (Jr.-nt
Chnn-'r fi.r Trr.v. ling l«engng* i» % permanent

it a mju anil e*peh«4-a, Ad.lrca., *ith ammo. for
Viini'elar*, ,t \t. IM.UUI> A 00.

R.c gi!*Ic»‘ ’ nf Noli cc.
"VpiTICE id hereby given th.it the following named Artmln*

iMrntorM anti Kvcutory h«\e fil"d theiraccounts in tlv«
llegidler’a Ofiice, and that tlio'scime will bo present«*d to the
Orphan'd Com tnf Tioga Comity on Monday the 13th day uf
February e.mfcrmation and allowance:

Account of bttuul Hill. Administrator ot the oiUto of
Burdiik Hill, late of Chatham, dcc'd.

-«* -tohn C. M"-' 1 ' ad F'— ‘Account of John C. Mnacho find Francis L. Mat-. ~ .

mimstrators of IUo estnto of John Mascko, lat« of Brook
field. iWd.

n*rh« Ad-

DEN TI STII Y .

PRANK McGEOEGE,
Pormancntly located in Concert Hall,

COUNXKG, >*. V-

YARIOVS Styles of I)ontal work. Ti.p CMutinmniß
gum or Porcelain, llio most rutturil.

and superior to any other *ystoni, Alio u new flyle
very fcxraiitiful and cheap, juMiutroduci d-s Turlu-ular

Account of Joseph Landis. Administrator bf the estate of i n.ttonitio« is requested to too artificial Hone jor filling
Zc:mJ‘S \Vm.°rilfa'Sid M.l’.Mm Seisins. Adromi*. toelh, it lioinK the colnr an.) nearly as hard as the U-flli

tratnr* of the estate of Jeremiah Fulkerson, late of Liberty, and tn many eases superior to any metallic suhMnncr.
dec'd. ; Also, by a now process o{ clectro-inetnlur'iy, thoj-e

Account of J.icob ,7. Quaclicnbufb, Execntor of the estate ■ ha'iug silver plates urn have them heiitilv plate*! with
of John J.Q«aok.-nl.u-h, late of BrookfiWdl. UO W on very reasom.ble terms. No cheap humbug*January, 14*. IS*-*). . I). UA lLb\, l-egistcr. ,f» .

,
.

»
.. . . n ry ' ’ 1 * introduced. llih system of pructicu is the result of

' the experience of the host members of tho profession.
rr»rmn*{. Nov. I ft,
Kyfcr? t*» !><•. u* Tj. TorM’. TV hr. Mi-r> r>ri.

•- iJr, li»r. Ur.-* 0.

PEDLERS will fioii it to llicir advantage To call ut
Roy‘e I»rug Store. hs he In* ju?lrescued & large

uppH of C:*ent'ul aud Er-etn'c- of all Kind?
P *-•»t-i

NEW FIRM! NEW STORE.!!
NEW GOODS!

Vhe Empire Store,
having been closed for a abort time for the purpose oi s

being

Enlarged & Repaired.
is now completed and the >Vw Firm of

J. R. BOWES St 'CO.;
hare taken possession andre-flllcd it, with the

LARGEST, BEST,

AND CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS,"

CLOTHING,

assortment.

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES. ' BOOTS & SHOES.

CROCKERY,

HARPWARE,

GROCERIES,

HOLLOW AY ARE,

CROCKERY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES

HOLLOW WARE,

V POUR & FLOOR, PORK & FLOCK,

&c.,~ &c., &c., i-c., &(?., &c..
ever offered to tlic poople of Tioga county, and Icing

thankful for past favors, respectfully inrite the public

to call and sjc our Kcw Hood?, which we will sell us

cheap as cgu ho bought at any other place in this vi-

cinity. Wo will take in exchange for Goods, Uat

Corn, Buckwheat, Beans, Eye, Barley, Grass Seed,

Bettor, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Bpeswax, Paper

and CASH, for all which wo will pay the highest mar-

ket prices. Particular attention is called to cash pur-

chasers. Yon will find it to your idranlage to call

and s6e us before you buy elsewhere,

Goods shown free, and sold cheap at the EMPIRE

STOLE of
J. K. HOWfiN & CO.

J. R. BOWEN,
M. BULLARD,
A. ROWLAND, [Dec. 1, 13i9.]

REVOLUTIONS
'T'ITnKTiIKR in Government or fashions never go

f | backwards. “Old may frown down
every exhibition of fancy, yd every isauc
from the Press of Fashion shows that some new ad-
vance has been made in this branch of

Scisnce ;and the| Arts,
Itooogni/ing this principle of progress in hia depart-

ment u i Trade,

J. AYE ROBINSON
has not sought to keep up with, but to go a little in
advance of the ideas and want.-i of tho community In
which he lives b;«th as regards the style and location
ot his busmens or lb© thereabouts and bow he Joei
it.

Relieving that honesty uf narposo and a^trict 1

Attention. to Business
will under ordinary circumstances insure sucre** bo
undertook to manufacture for this community a pot-
lion ull-lhetr

CLOTHI'N G,
and it uJI- id-- hi.u much pb nsure to know that he hm
so tar Mieevedod a- to hate receded a good

SHAKE or THE TRADE.
A continuance of which—while ho gratefully acknowl-
edges past Inters—lie earnestly and rospeftltwlly so-
licits.

In every kind uf burinc*.; them are some thing*
that me vailed Loading Articles, and no wc rind hi
tlii- that

BLAOI CLOTHS
AND

CASSIMERES
are what almost every body wants and without whi«h
no establishment can dres? up its customers iu truly
Illegal:l Style. -Uf these he has n great abnndaiu o
and as* deeply dyed as any Democrat or Tllack Repub-
lican you can find iu the land; while iu

FANCY COLORED CLOTHS
his assortment is no li*=

« varied than the politic? of tho
numerous parlies, ranging nil the way liom gei uit*a
administration anwu l<» rankest opposition. In hi*
selection ot good- fur Over Coatings he is icinnrknbly
fortunate butli ns to

STYLE AND DURABILITY.
He ha? not onlv a large Slock of Goods, but H- l'n-

ciliric.s for manufacturing them wen* never bit.'tr,
having secured in Mr. Ten Kyck a most

x EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And la every other department the inert i*omp<a»nt
help. GCrHiTtcnt that he can oRVtr atU nutate* ti* I.l>*
ciij-loiiicr.'i not excelled hy any in the trade, and dct'-i-
-minecl to make his catjihlishmcnt one of the sij
thia section of cumury, be invites the- attcilti* n t*f
th* peopio of Tlo-a County who are in any wn,' i}»
need of a goad, comfortshie. snr) dur*bh: jnr-

tuent. J. NYB ROBINSOM.
X, Y., Nov. 10. IS^P.Coining

Hir.OEtJC'BSI & LANDIsi,
CASH DEALER.S’ IN

GROCERIJi:S,
PROVISIONS,

CLOTni^Q,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c,

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Welteboro, I’:*'
Cash paid for Hides and all kinds of Grain. j

C. HUJ)HATIL
S. 11. MNPUV.’WelUhofs Oct. fitU. IPf>o.


